
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Please note that you must be on the JJAY college wireless network when using the PaperCut 

Mobility Print option. 

**All Color print-jobs will need to be released and picked up at the CLSS lab on the L2 level of the 

New Building.  
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PaperCut Mobility Print 

PaperCut Mobility Print allows students to use their own personal mobile device 

such as a cellular phone, tablet, or netbook, as well as any mobile device 

loaned out at the JJC Laptop Loan Center, to easily print at any one of the 

Mobile Print Release stations throughout campus and the CLSS computer lab.   



To Print From: 

A Windows Device (Devices must be Windows 7+) 

Please note that an application will be downloaded and installed on your personal device. 

1. Open a browser on the device. (Any browser will work) 

2. Enter the following URL in the URL field: http://papercut.com/products/ng/mobility-

print/download/client/windows/ 

3. The download will automatically start and download to the Windows device. 

4. Click on the RUN button, to run the setup application. 

5. Once the license and agreement screen has been read, click on the NEXT button. 

6. Enter your JJAY Username and Password when prompted to do so. 

7. Then click on the Finish button. 

8. You can now locate the document you wish to print and print it. 

9. All print jobs released from a windows device, will release at the Mobile Print Release stations located 

at Haaren Hall (2nd floor), New Building (L2 level or 6th floor).                                                      

A Mac OS Device (Devices must be Yosemite+) 

1. Open the System Preferences window. 

2. Click on Printers and Scanners. 

3. Click on the + sign located under the printer list. 

4. The ADD window opens up. 

5. The Add window will display all the available printers for use on the JJAY network. 

6. The USE field should automatically be set to Secure AirPrint.  If not, please close out of the ADD 

window, and disconnect the device from the network.  Once a new network session has been 

established, start the process over. 

7. Click on ADD. 

8. Locate the document you wish to print. 

9. Enter your JJAY Username and Password when prompted to do so. 

An iOS Device (iPhone/iPad) (Devices must be iOS 9.2+) 

1. Open the App you would like to print from. 

2. Depending on the App, tap on the app’s “Share” option or the share icon .  

3. Tap on the “Printer” option or the printer icon .  

4. Tap on Select Printer >. 

5. Select the JJAY printer from the list of printers displayed. 

6. Please select all the desired options, such as number of copies. 

7. Tap PRINT on the upper-right corner of the device. 

8. Locate the desired printing area (Ez-Print or CLSS lab), release the job from the Print Release Station 

and pick-up the print out from the associated printer. 

 

 

 

 

 



An Android Device (Devices must be 4.4+) (Google, Samsung, HTC, Lenovo, LG, Sony, 

Huawei) 

1. Navigate to the Google Play Store. 

2. Search for the Mobility Print app by PaperCut Software.  

3. Launch the app once it has been successfully installed on the device. 

4. Navigate to Android Settings. 

5. Tap on Mobility Print. 

6. Tap Enable to activate the Print Mobility app. 

7. Open the document you wish to print from the device. 

8. Use the print options for the app, and enter your JJAY Username and Password when prompted to do 

so. 

A Chrome OS Device (Devices must be 43+) (ChromeBooks from Acer, Asus, HP, Lenovo, 

and Toshiba are supported) 

1. Navigate to the Chrome Store. 

2. Locate and install the Mobility Print Chrome App.   

3. Open the desired page you wish to print. 

4. Right-click on the desired page and select PRINT. 

5. To choose a printer, click on CHANGE. 

6. Select the JJAY printer for the available printer list. 

7. Enter your JJAY Username and Password when prompted to do so. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


